
気になるニュース 

Step 1-1 Please listen to a conversation carefully and look at the dialog. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

Step1-2 Please fill in the blanks. 

1. What does Deepa say about eating sweets.? 

Deepa says “It (    ) necessary for me to (     ) sweets.” 

2. What does Deepa say about selling the sweets? 

Deepa says “It is (          ) for me to (      ) about selling the sweets.” 

Deepa: I want to eat LAWSON sweets. Eating sweets is necessary. So, it is necessary for me 

to eat sweets. 

Yumiko: That’s good. Oh, I remember news about LAWSON sweets. 

D: Please tell me!  

Y: I’m sure. LAWSON made some sweets. The sweets were for Halloween.    

D: Wow. That’s great. 

Y: LAWSON made cute packages for the sweets. The packages did not have black cats or 

pumpkins. So, it was not like traditional Halloween. The packages had a message. The 

message was to choose favorite packages like Halloween costumes. Many people bought the 

sweets because the message was interesting. 

D: It is interesting. I can know about selling the sweets. It is interesting for me to know about 

selling the sweets.  

Y: I agree with you. When I buy sweets, choosing cute packages is important. I remember 

the news because it is important for me to choose cute packages. 

 

*package: 包装、包み、パッケージ 

 sweets：スイーツ 

  



Step 2 Please listen to a teacher and circle in correct answers. 

1. Eating sweets is necessary. So, it is necessary ( of / for) me to eat sweets. 

2. It is interesting. I can know about selling the sweets. ( It / This ) is interesting for me 

to know about selling the sweets. 

3. When I buy sweets, choosing cute packages is important. I remember the news because 

it is important for me (choose / to choose) cute packages. 

 

 

 

 

Step 3 Grammar point 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It is＋(          )＋for+人＋to+（      ） 

It は(    )から後を示す 

ここでの主語は(    )つまり（    ）から後のことである。 

 

It is necessary for me to eat sweets. 

訳(                                                ) 



Step 4 Your News 

Step 4 -1 Let’s write your news! 最近起きたあなたの経験についてニュースを書こう。 

①What is your news?                                                             

②Please write a comment about your news. (It is/was …for + 人 + to~を使って書こう) 

 *It is/was の後は、必ず、easy, difficult, fun, interesting, boring の中から一つ選んで書く 

                                        

 

Step 4 -2 Let’s talk and do quiz about your news with your partner! 

 

 

 

〈Model Dialog〉じゃんけんをして、勝った人は、最初 A、負けた人は、最初 B 

A: Hello. How are you? 

B: I’m (great/ good/sleepy/hungry). How about you? 

A: I’m (great/good/sleepy/hungry). 

  Anyway, do you have any news? 

B: Yes, I do. I have a ( good / bad ) news. 

A: Oh, what is it? 

B: ① I won a badminton game yesterday. 

   ② It was ----- for me to play badminton in the game. (----のところは、blah blah か blank と言い換える） 

A: Was it fun for you to play badminton in the game? 

(②の----の所を、easy, difficult, fun, interesting, boring から選んで当てる) 

B: 正解の場合：Yes, it is/was. (A に 1 点入る) 

  不正解の場合: No, it isn’t/wasn’t. ② It was fun for me to play badminton in the game.  

*Change roles 

A: Nice talking with you.                                         

B: Nice talking with you, too. 

 



 

Note: What is your partners’ news? 

name news comments 
point(1 点入ったら

〇を書こう) 

Ex) Kyoko Won a badminton game It was fun for her to play 

badminton in the game. 

 

    

    

    

    

    

    

 

Step 5 How many points did you get? 

 

     

                        points 

 




